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NOTE TO EDITORS: Although this is about institutes outside Montana* Dr. Burgess
says the information is of interest to Montana teachers.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Montana State University has been selected to participate in a U. S. Office of 
Education program directed at producing better language teachers for America's 
children* according to Dr. Robert M. Burgess* chairman of the MSU Department of 
Foreign Languages.
Dr. Burgess will direct the MSU Summer Institute for High School Teachers of 
French and Spanish, one of 55 language institutes authorized for the summer of 1961 
under the National Defense Education Act.
Fifty-two teachers will be accepted in the institute at MSU* Dr. Burgess said. 
Nationwide* nearly 3>200 teachers will attend the 55 NDEA summer institutes and the 
five regular-session institutes scheduled for the 1961-62 school year. The $6 
million program provides for both elementary and secondary teachers. Languages 
Covered are French, German* Russian* Spanish, Italian and Modern Hebrew.
The majority of participants in the MSU institute will be drawn from the 
Northwest and Great Plains areas, according to Dr. Burgess* but teachers from any­
where in the country may apply. Likewise* he explained* Montana teachers may 
apply for admission to any of the summer or regular-session NDEA institutes. 
Applicants should write directly to the director of the institute* he added.
Dr. Burgess supplied the following list 6f institutes and their directors for
high school
the information of Montana/teachers:
University of Alabama* June 12 - August k, French and Spanish* Prof. Wade H. 
Coleman Jr.| Appalachian State Teachers College, June 19 - August 11* French and
Spanish* Prof. J. Roy Prince; Bowdoin College* June 22 - August 8* French* Prof.
»
Gerard J. Brault; University of California at Los Angeles* June 26 - August 11* 
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Central Connecticut State Gdllege* June 26 - August 11* French and Italian* 
Profo Arthur M. Selvif Coe College* June 12 - August 4* French and Spanish* Profo 
Herbert F. Wiesej Colgate University* June 25 ~ August 12* French and Spanish* Prof* 
James F» Dickinson! University of Colorado* June 2p - August 19* French* German and 
Spanish* Profo Anthony Mo PasquariellOo
Converse College* June 19 - August 19* French* Prof. Sanford Newellj .Dartmouth. 
College* June 2 6 - August 12* Russian* Profo Basil Milovs or off| University of Pela~ 
ware* June 22 * August 11* French and Spanish* Prof0 Max S. Kirchj University of 
Florida* June 19 - August 11* French and Spanish* Profo Peter Fo Glivaj Georgetown. 
University* June 22 - August 9* French* Profo PejiVre Maubreyu
Hamilton Collage* July 3 - August 13* French* Profo Marcel I„ Moraudj Hofstra 
College* July 3 * August 18* German and Spanish* Profo Joseph G. Ashmanj Indiana 
University* June 15 - August 24* Russian (to be conducted, at Indiana U and in the 
Soviet Union)* Profo William Bo Edgertonj Knox College* June 12 - July 19* Spanish* 
Profo Sherman Wo Brown.
Louisiana State University* June 18 - August 12* French and Spanish* Profo 
Cleland Harris! University of Maine* July 6 « August 23* French* Profo Alfred Go 
Pellegrino! University of Minnesota* June 19 <=> August 12* Spanish* Prof 0 W. To 
Pattisonj University of Mississippi* June 26 - August 18* French and Spanish* Profo 
Frank. Go Halstead! University of Missouri* June l4 ~ August 2* French and Spanish* 
Profo Martin Stabbo
Montana State University* June 19 - August 11* French and Spanish* Profo 
Robert M* Burgess! University of Nebraska* June 12 - August 4* French and Spanish* 
Proft Charles Wo Column! University of New Hampshire* July 5 - August 22* French 
and Spanish* Profo Alberto Casas $ New York University* July 6 - August 23* French 
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University of North Dakota* June 12 - August 4* French and German, Prof. Norman 
Balfour Levin$ Northwestern University* Jane 1.9 - August 4* Russian* Prof. Peter Rudyj 
University of Notre Dame* June 19 - August 6* French and Spanish, Prof« Walter Mo 
Langford! University of Oklahoma* June 5 - July 28* French and Spanish* Prof« Jin P. 
Art-nan j University of Oregon* June 19 - August 21,* French (to he conducted at lours* 
France)* Prof» David Mo Dougharty.
University of Puerto Rico* June 26 - August 11* Spanish* Prof 0 Ruben del 
Bosarioj Purdue University* June 19 - August 11* French and Spanish* Prof c Don , 
Whither* Rosary College* June 26 - August 12* French and Spanish* Sister ferae 
Gregoirej College of Saint Teresa* June 24 - August 4* French and Spanish* Sister 
Mo Helena San Francisco State College* June 26 - August 18* Russian* Prof * Joseph 
Axelrodo
South Dakota State College* June 2,9 ~ August 4* Spanish* Prof. Evelyn £«
Uhrhanj University of Southern California* June 26 - August 11* Spanish* Prof.
Everett Wo Hessej Southern University* June 12 - August 5^ French and Spanish* Prof. 
Benjamin F» Hudson! Stanford University* June 19 - August 19.? German (to be held at 
Bad Boll* Germany)* Prof. Fo W. Strothmamio
University of Tennessee* June 12 - July 21* French and Spanish* Prof. Walter Ro 
Heilman Jr.j Texas Technological, College* June 8 - July 28* Spanish* Prof. .Alfred B. 
Strehlij Tufts University* June 28 - August l6* French and Spanish* Prof* Seymour Oo 
Simeheaj Utah State University* June 12 » July 20* French and Spanish* Profo Mo L* 
Niels on j Vanderbilt University* June 19 - August 6* French and. Spanish* Profo Wrru Ho 
Roberts! Virginia State College* June 19 ~ August 3$ French and Spanish* Prof. Wnio 
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University of Washington* June lA - August 10* German* Profo Richard F. Wilkie| 
West Virginia University* June 19 - August 11* ‘French and Spanish* Prof* Robert 
Sti!well! University cf Wichita* June 12 - July 28* Spanish* Profo Eugene Savaianoj 
University of Wisconsin* June 16 - August 11* German and Spanish* Profo Sleghardt Mo 
Riegeij Yeshiva University* June 26 - August 4* Modern Hebrew* 'Profo David Mirsky* 
Institutes for elementary teacherss University of Delaware* June 22 - Augo 11* 
French and Spanish* Profo Max So Kirehj Georgetown University* June 22 - Augo 9* 
French (for native French speakers)* Profo Pierre M&ubrey* Iowa College* July 6 - 
Augo 23* French and Spanish* Profo Italo L» Ponterottoj University of Maine* July 6 - 
Augo 23* French* Profo Alfred Go Pellegrino! Michigan State University* June 19 - 
Augo 11* French and Spanish* Profo Georges Jo Joyauxj University of Minnesota*
June 19 - Augo 12* Spanish and German* Profo Wo To Petti son *
Rosary College* June 26 - Augo 12* French and Spanish* Sister Marie Gregoirej 
University of Tennessee* June 12 - July 21.* French and Spanish* Profo Walter S. 
Heilman! Texas Technological College* June 2 - July 28* Spanish* Profo Alfred Bo 
Strehlii Tufts University* June 28 - Augo 16* French and Spanish* Profo Seymour Do 
Simeheai Washington University* June 19 - Augo 11* French* Profo Milan So LaDuj 
University of Washington* June 16 - Augo 10* German* Prof • Richard To Wilkie•
Full academic-year institutes will be conducted, at Efeaory University (French* 
Prof! Oscar Eaac)* Indiana U (Russian* Profo Wm. Bo Edgarton)j Kent State U (German* 
Profo Henry Lo Tapp)| U of Hew Mexico (Spanish* Profo Robert Mo Duncan)* Pennsyl­
vania State U (French* Prof* Simon Belas co) „
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